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Gillis Will Soon Conduct
Tryouts for Hedda Gabler

MISS JENKS TELLS OF
VERSE CHOIR TRIP IN
NORTHWESTERN U.S.
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Harry Jennings, Sales
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All students transferring from Ss .
Jose Junior College to San Jos..
Teachers College, who have not
a:ready taken thme tests, will be
expected to take them at that
tune.
A fee of $1.50 will be
harged, which my be paid in
2 on January 11 between
the hour. of 1:00 and 3:00 p.m.
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CATHOLIC CLUB HOLDS
OPEN HUSE MEET IN
NEWMAN HALL FRIDAY

s-r.virF: COLLEGE TINIES,

THURSDAY, JANUARY

SOOAL EVENTS
WELL-KNOWN COUPLE
ANNouNcE mARR1AGE

Catholic. students of the San J.’s
State Teacher’s College are invited to
attend Open House on Thursday afternoon, January Ilth from 4 to o o’clock
at Newman Club, Fifth near San Feenand Street,
More than one hundred fifty men and
women students enjoyed the opening of
the club house on last Friday afternon,
At a smartly appointed dessert bridge
At this time the guests had the opportunity of meeting Miss Roseanne Lark- given at the home of ale. and Mrs. D L.
in. who is the new secretary and who . Long recently, the betrothal of their
is. loking forward to organizing New- only daughter, Grace. to Mr. Otis Smite. 1
rnan Club and making it the center of ’ was announced.
Miss Long graduated from San Jose
much activity.
Miss Larkin, who was very active in State in Mil. She was affiliated wite
Sigma
Tau, honor art society. Since
Newman Club at the University of Calin the
ifornia for iour sears. anti ha.; dune , graduation she has been teaching
elementary school at Weed. California
much uork since her graduation from
N1r. Smith is the son of the late Nir
that institution, was also in charge of
and Mrs. W. L. Smith of Georgia. lie
work at the Telegraph Hill Neighbormas educated in the schools of Jackson hood 11. . in San Francisco.
ville, Florida and for the past few years
he has been manager of the Long -Bell
The wed Company store in Weed.
will be one of the most charming
tits of the early spring season.

HOSTESS

PLANS AT BRIDGE TEA’
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osob

Former S. J. Student
Returns to Studies din,:
After Long Illness

Jenks Tells of
Choir Church Service

.0"

log

Grace Osmer. popular student who Mi88
worked on the Times tor -escral quer- ;
- ters as Society Editor. and who was;
(Continued from Page One)
well known in student circles. being Editor-elect of the Sturient Handbook. and
Verse Choir members eca into mix
a member of La Torre staff. is nouchief when the. were away. They didn’t Nliss Constance Knudsen, presback at school. after being out for a
have the time! You see, there were ident of Beta Garetrna Chij who
year on account of illness.
:cnineirdt aim,. es t
ithhr:e perfeormedanicnesthin will Fireside at the Beta Formal to
Miss Osmer. who lives in Watsonville,
is now a junior. and a promising journ- mornith or aft.ernoonY, atPhPevuwore the Itt !lc 1,1 Satiirtla_y_rtiRh1.
alistic salver was interrupted 1,s her white sweaters
and blue skirts that the:
having to take a rest due to her illness.. wore when. the,- gave a short r:
She worked on the Times staff schen the gram before the’ student body meePtin"g
paper uas located in the Spartan Union , here. In the evening performances they
uith Islorrie Williams, Hale
wore their formals and tuxes. Changinlz
- -- -\Wets. and Jimmie Fitzgerald serving as outfit., tafic, tots of tuue.
Dr. Mosher’s classes wondered at his
editors.
But can those girls change quickly unusually smilina countenance. hut afMiss Osmc-r reports she is glad to be when the neut.:.
a ieS. They wr.rie,ht- jer the secret leaked out of the Perbark at school. and is taking a limited make an evereinigt ajWarance ’at
t sonnel Office eversone understood A
program, so she will not be forced to fifteen one night, Thiev didn’t get into
certain young man named Charles Ray interrupt hvr studies again.
town until seven -thirty, and they had mond has lietn in the world since Wed bid no dinner. 1/inner to eat, clothes nesdav, and no one blames his father
,,, change, and places to get into in half for bging in such a good humor..
Chas. Apra President
hour. Miss Jenks uent before the
From the Personnel Office comes still
, urtain to give the curtain talk at eight - more news. Dr. De Voss has been at
___
.
iiiteen. Four minutes later Ronald Linn the International House in Berkeley, at
(Continued from Page Ode)
T. ifi.. irom their whispered. back oi the curtain, "We’re’ a conference ot Vocational Guidance o f
teners to get finer to.- t
:ill ready."
. people of the Narthwest. since Det
contacts.
When finally the three cars reached ember 29. and uill remain there until
The president ,A tt, .:.,-ractic group
several
were
Jose.
there
Persons
January 24 lie came home for regis
Apra.
and
laiby
San
assisted
is Charles
Gail Shroud, -,-. roars , Bill NiacQuar readY to apply for jobs that demanded (ration (las. ’1.. alas. but returned to hi.
rie, sice-president; and J. Jennings. actual experience. Nli, Jenks thinks she’ jjati, La, i
technician. Incalentalls. Nlr Jennings can qualify for the position of penis technician at th,- local radio station car, rainy weather driver. In anssver to
’ the experience part, she has fourteen
K Q W.
nitnessed to torroborate her statement
Moline, are held caery Monday at
that she drove over one hundred miles
twelve -thins lla-r. :re no dues. but
tliir with
to attend thel in tine ti’t in
each niernli, al .
going vent to ,irot’,
By BOB LESLIE
a gataissiga
an1.
, aro. of the
through the ha.
but
Ronald Linn as s he is most eager to
thr 1ri
II. I- 1,111, /,
to the go on a trip again uhere his duty will
,
- ,Meola
ru...t.t.. be to keep track of all baggage and
passenzers. csperialls when each passen6,41 1 it’
f 1. *hal 1.4 II. poetry. II ger wants to take three suitcases and
th-,t
:Tried it
s,ulliture Ifr
-A.,
I.Wo trunks along Four., .: pr..;
, and that wa.
iIftfl
,aried and
,.t ,r, A
that Mr. Linn was most ,
:ainting. ar.,: then trowning all. Ile
recent job of that nature.
wooled it uitl. Using things, and that
If any misrhevious person is fond of
was the groat divine. eternal drama
teasing people, he can apply to Joel
int. autrui.tors of the Carter for someone to practice on. Joel! So in our ,trama of college life, an
A ric,:
colt- ze were invited to claims that he received more razzing nrihirc to the art department fatality.
San Jo-,
speak at 17,, M,,,Irst,i instithle during and tormenting in two weeks than sh and tn those- cestlietic minded students
the Chriinos ,arati,,n. Among those dozen other people would receive in who perpet-late that ,tulpturing, aerwho attend. aere WI. Martha Thom- six week- However, Joel can -take it" ation, rolorii,i, and painting.
as of the 11.rne Malin.: Department.
Last Waili,e,,lay night the art fac
If an>,,nr uishes a good A number
Dr. Carl Ilao-Itcle of the Normal Sci- one chauffeur, he should apply to Ken ulty welcomed back the student ran
ence Deparim,nt. Maas Elsie Toles of neth Addicott Kenneth’s car prefer vas daubers with a -desaert party " Althe Educatian Department. and Dr.11e- ence is a Hudson, which averages .is though I ha:, not as set been able to
ber Sotzin of the Industrial Education blowouts., 1,:ur burned out bearings, one discover a definition oi a "dessert par
Department.
top blown out, and other minor dis ty", it doest.1 much matter.
order’, whith make driving a pleasart totlents ’alio attended lin e
ure, to the mile.
ATTENTION SOPHOMORES
priiieil it
.
,oneratulation.,
"Are s au going to make a trip neat lag oft> s., ..r genctosay and int, tr
There is tG be the first Soph :,-ar-’’ cmeone asked Miss Jenks.
were apprecitted
Heaveos’ Let me forget this one for
meeting of the quarter today, Thurs1 cannot 1. ii, thinking that this ro
loll, while before I begin think- idea niazht igze-t rnearis to thc : day, January 11 in the Science ,.-t
Building, Room 112.
..ther,- she said.
ts- ,,f h, r
.
f .
\. oliele.s., there are about
Election of officers is to be held,
and it is urged that Isis mny Soph- 1.’,11, skin: might like to .
other tour.
as possible ttend.
1,2i
araioc po
It palls

of Active Radio Club ’n

ROOS
knows the

1-IAMSHER AND BRUCE CAMPUS
PRIME SET FOR and this directory
of campus nceds
WEDDING IN SPRING proves we do!
At art informal evening of bridge, the
engagement of Mary Eleanor thresher
to Everari Bruce of San Franrion
announced by Mr. and Mrs C. F. Ham
sher at thcir home on Saratoga avenae
on Monday e,ening, December 4.
The Banishers’ guests included the
Elc,ia Leslie and Antoinette Zia
met. anti MI,. Robert M. Miller nf 1,14
Gatos and the Misses Rheta Snead, ttn
cola Stapp, and Phyliss Summem of
sari Jose. and Miss Elizabeth Fisher of
Pala Alto.
The bride-elect attended Mills College
in Oakland ant! is a graduate of SIII1
Jo,’ State College. At present she i.
emplayed in her father’s office. She is a
rlirmtar of the Lf/f, Galt,: chapter ,,!
Daughters ccf the American Revolu
t n
Mr. Bruce is the son of Mary Se11.
Bruce of Daly City, and the nephew r
Lieutenant and Mrs Lewis Edgar Br e
of Los Gatos The bridegroom is a o
Not descendant of Priscilla anei John
11,1en and of Robert Bruce, a prora
int ticure in the history of Scotls’Ike wedding of the tun pe;’
place in the spring.

State Instructors
At Modesto Meeting

"

Dutchess Cords

$6

Varsity Oxford
Shirts in
stripes
$2.25
Twin Sweater Sets,
coat and slip-on,
complete
55.90
ZiP-er Coat
Sweater

$6.50
Stork Visits Prof ;
Kappa Kappa Sigma
Sports-back
Mosher Welcomes
Pledges Initiated
Harris-type
Sly Bird With Joy
At Recent Meeting Tweed Suits
$32
Informal initiation of Kapoa Kapio
varsity
Sigma pledges was held Wednesdat
Calfskin Belt
$1
January 10. The pledges prepared
dinncr party for the members at tile
Castlerock
home of Gladys Gorham after which Do.
initiation was held. The pledges are
Stadium Hats
$5
Levia Fran, hi, Doroths Bryant. lie,.
O’Brien. Elma George. Lucille G Neckties, pin dots
Ali, Graham, Velma Gilardin.
or small patterns $1
Miran. Fisher.
6-and-3 Ribbed
Mrs. L. Gray Writes
Wool Hose, pr. 65c
For Teacher Journal
Hopsack Suits $251
Shorts and
65c
Uppers, each
Castlerock
$25
Tuxedos
Blue Polo Coat $25

State Art Faculty
Welcomes ’Daubers’
Back to Fold Again

t

ZIP-er Slacks:
Hopsacks
$5.95
Harris-type
Tweeds
$7.50
Moleskin
Trousers
$5
ZIP-er Cords
$5

Roustabout,"
a knockabout
Amossimmin, :oat
SPECIAL
Trench Coats
For a Limited Wrap-around
TIME
$32
Overcoat
PERMANENT WAVES
Plaid Socks, pr. 35(
ion dean hair)
Si
Other Special Perron/Ionia
Oxfords, grained or
SI.25 and $1.50 *omelet*
smooth leathers $5
011. PERMANENTS
SI SO
SHAMPOO and
FINGER WAVE

40.

PLAIN SHAMPOO
MANICURES

25.
26.

,

t/oil / t,’ P

ANNETTE
BEAUTY SCHOOL
Bal

717-1 29

San Antonio St

Roo4 Pro’s

First Sreet near ...eitta clata
ki;c

.01k

"’""ssessa.

SPARTAN Training Table
Inaugurated for
SP1B TS
Spartan Cagers
By
dr, t ea ndias & Conroy=.--

JS
tory
ds

5.95
7.50
$5
$5
$6

2.25

5.90
6.50

$32

$1
$5
$1

65c
$25
65c
$25
$25
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I Ill’ 1.:s11
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Glen Holt, Spartan Diver,
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(vim quad
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COLLINS AWARDED LAST
ree pe
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3nd
I do. r.,ht tone The football team had Holt, Coach Va alkees fair diver, had re FREE HAIRCUT
n
dosing minutes of IdaY
a traintne fahle and there is no reason turned Pt school. Holt, who has been de- ’
--o
why
dimethod
---o---,hould not he benefi. Bated only twite in colane competition.
Although no touchdowns were
start. shot pna,
I...4,11,A also. Who knows, per- was the third leading point scorer om
made in the Chico game last tomthrir
bai..
th, Court. there ma> even be the team last year. lieause of financial
bs!! season, the Club Barber Shop
la trek r
!able.
difficultes it had been !eared that Holt
which had previously awarded a
;/ietrr than it has been in , ,
oubl
be
Then Iunable
10
attend
free hair cut to the ITtartan scor
detwing the fact that a
school.
bt troth imd sh"t I iraittita. ’,the Is
ing the first touchdown, wards
a distinct advantage.: Holt was placed on the National In, past weekend, tke far- rh,. 1,,,.1
the haircut to Bart Collins. The
an ablele lolls into terscholasric Championship Swimming
reason is due to Bart being elecbiel that is put in- Team by Kennedy in fhb?. He won th
c
PPare’d n’oefully weak. hi- foal. t .1,,,
to ht. 1._’ r., d:,1 the qualitY
ted the most vItiable player on
fuel North Coad section hampionship in
o
111.11
r.
I - anal of performance can
the team. You may collect any
ing tor ihr.,
competing
tt Idle. man mountain cen
I
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time now, Bart.
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Cniversity of
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California k111,r !, 11 ,1 third in the
renri.
Ta>
;T red with one of his 111"h! 11’
( hico State College and Sa, r
sdt. and National !Wm oll. oe,- last sear.
-hots from the floor, Bid- I tili.:1,1,111’
,
(me of these den tt nas who; ,ne Junior College split a slouln,
basketball series last week-entl. Sacra
rim and backboard corn. I cod, 1, \ 1, , :
th,it h. , pla.,,I
in di, Northern Califormono won the initial encounter II,
tir-t throw. A mite of , ally ha. ho
sat,
hi- varsity ilia lot., olle,tate (11.1,1,11i1111’hiPs held Chico gym Friday
night by a
r.
sem- He was also a.
:I him un his second toss
h-1,
yet
onAstin,.: of at !-Iantord
3’ -22. Chi,. staged a magnificent , ono
Re,, member ni the reia> team which set
ji
e
I managed to hit the fore
back Saturday night when the>
t,
1, inifini
tm, Taylor at a ne% retort] tor the junior college class! , ,
\ third shot was given -- renter. ....1
.
1
1..- another team in the Stanford nil>, last year. 1he
guards Ito 1,.
In miseryBiddle, the
,,
ronsisting of
ettht.r Car - relay team , onsided of Holt, back
an S. F. boy for stand- 1 iti or St ott
r r
Itirldle renter. atritke: flauser. breadst mkt.; and DraHis third shot bounced and liuld.ani an! 1..1 r od, guards, per, freestyle,
the
,r.
dotioned five
The return ..1 Holt anti his sure points
rim for uncountable sec- . %chid.’
noney.
in diving against strong contenders has
. :asps and ah’s" of the! very good ran 1.
nehi a! removed some ot the gray hairs Coach
These Ino nett., :
it through the net Better
r
rim- Walker is purpered to have receivtt1
!pretty el er,
tr.1 make a when tile ilift01.1tes id his present seaLiehrant and II
,-,ry good combinatiet.
,ttards as1 son were brought home to him.
/fancy", drfendina champ- Hubbard is both ag,rt
and accur- I Hauser, uhi., ha- already been men
int amural
isaiket bail
\vish his passes
la, brant is a! Honed in tonne, lion with the medle>
the passing of another ver, good ball handler and ts very relay team is arother merman upon
.
n forced to rhange their clever at iienting
ont of position. whom the Spartans can depend to
. k. the coining Jed.5011 they
.
I 1. bring home some piiints. Hauser, fah..
anyone
,
,,n a; the /11,11, -Oilers’’. >ear >sill remember
also hails from Stockton High School
111i: /110111
11111.11Ill1,1,
is no mean breaststroker. He won a
.
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it that the
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.
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By PAUL COX
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Ed DrFraga request that all post
t graduates ign up with him or with
,, Coach Charlie Walker for intramural basketball. The lest day to sign up
for intramural basketball i Friday.

SUPERCURLINE
PERMANENT WAVE SHOP
Featuring The All-Steam $350
Permanent Wave
Positively Guar...tied Not to Burn the Hair
n,l,
>
/. k. ’lir A A
WAVE
FINGER
SHAMPOO and
MANICURE or ElKBROW ARCH
79 East San Antonio Street

1

III I tp :.
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Columbia 2045

Sweater
Coats
$385
Wil-White’s popular "Stubby" model in dark
or medium blue and oxford grey. The sleevless
model to match is on sale at $1.85.
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SINCE 1865
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Grace Murray has been doing the the, atin with a tall, blood, young man.
I New, or have you been holding out on
us?

Coffee Cup Chatter
By Corium Kibler
MISSISSIPPI river. winding down its sombre
muddy banks, reaches a little-known state, its
namesake. There, in 3lississippi, negroes almost
equal the number of white people, and the land is
mostly farmed, with cities few in number and the
largestJacksonvilleabout. the size of San Jose.
Mississippi is a state of many plantations, according to Frank Hamilton, San Jose State student who was born there.
"The plantations are usually long, level places,
with the ground black. as black can be. The negroes and sometimes the whites live in one-story
houses, "shot -gun- homes, that are one-room wide
and three or four rooms deep. The plantation -owners almost invariably live in twit -story houses, and
almost always own a store. either rin the plantation
or the nearest tt,,co here the share -owners and
negro workers buy their supplies--on credit and
fur the prices dit.tated .y the owners. A habit of taking tl.eir time contrasts with the
rush method of California. .NIr. Hamilton has observed.
negre- are very irresponsible.
and lark tht
ttike to
ahead. They are just
as happj
!iffy
:its in their pockets as they
would Ite with filly thou,and in the bank.
Om here in CaiH.rkirt the orchards are as clean
as iloor-. ’nut 1,,,i tl,vre.. says :\ Ir. Hamilton, "the
ground i- lirered »itit dead limbs, and in the cotton field- the otton is frequently overgrown with
gra--es. the:, don’t like to do any more work than
they have to!

’

It has been rumonoi that Paul Cox
would like a break with Esther Rooney
What’s happened to the famous Cox
fieruasiveness?
Rita Greco’s been here and there with
a nevi one. Rather business like. Better
take it easy, Rita.

,

Jimmy Hamilton has been doing
things with one of the numerous Wools
Could that be the reason for the petition
filed in the Personnel Office, Jimmy?
-0--

We’ve an idea that Hope had better
phone Dick and remind him of the date
getting
of the Ero Sophian Formal.
forgetful about such things. And what
did happen to that New 1’,4ir’s. 14,
date. }lope?
Eta Beryl Tree and James CI:,
are the cause of much wonthrrn. 1.
this point. Save them parked ho ft,.
..1
wrong side of the strost in ir
the V. W. the other P M. wi
1urprising enough, but Eva Itt r
’ !i: I
14ml:it.; seriousactually
must be wrong.
--0
Rumors have it that Leon WIC’
ui
vanity has received a serious blow
it be that the hero-worshippiks 4,1
r
friend has found bits of claj hit
iilors feet?

Ladies And Gentlemen
Greetings one and all! All in one! Anyway what
I’m trying to say is hello! I’ll start by entertain
ing hopes that you will enjoy the contents of this
humble recital of all that’s happened, what is going
to happen, and who made them happen. Also, if
you don’t want to know what your neighbors did
this week -end, and who so-and-so went out with ...
well you had better transfer those beautiful blue
pools of limpid blue to another column.
I shall give the first orchid, garnished with sweet
-charlieflowers- to Marie Smith who was doing
the up town low down with a mysterious man arrayed in a Chinese laundryman’s morning attire, at
Devonshire Saturday night. He was hiding behind
aenemic looking moustache which he accused
Marie of suggesting. I would suggest the well known
pamphlet ... What Every ’lake-up Artist Should
Know.
I wonder if you know the all famous All-American football star, Ernie Nevers . . . visited San
Jose while going to Stanford, to be married. He and
his tentative bride drove around our beautiful
courthouse several times, looked at the courthouse,
then changed their minds and drove back to Stanford. It was a good move on their part. But if they
had to do it over again they wouldn’t have turned
back. No sir! Not on a bet, because our Court
House has been painted since then, by Cracky! Any
way, they were married five years later in San Francisco with a bankroll of $25,000. And then they
lived happily ever after . . . in Florida with Ernie
playing professional football.
I will pause here to speculate, and to wonder if
Tony Maynard and .Marian Melby decided who
they were with Saturday night. "Tony- and Chauncy made a cute couple!
That reminds Me! Do you know that Col. Chas.
Lindbergh’s name is not Lindbergh, but Charles
L;tott-on. Just an old Swedish custom of changing
names.
Oh yes, Eleanor Hoge looks very nice in a Chinese Mandarin’s costume. Very nice indeed, And by
the way, your boy friend is a good dancer!
I will offer the bed of cactus or cacti, to Grace
Ileimbuch’s boy friend, one L.G., who was seen

tl)ere

.1 big meal with fried thick-

ard molasses frequently: being served.

We hate to give too much p
to tine man, but }ou’re alwa:.,

f

is the occasion for much iopy. Mon. l’he girl from %us.’ t
and Mar)’s isn’t it aj
1-tite tl4wee. There are fuw Catholics and
1;1
-1,st per cent tii the pet,ple are Baptists. joure going stead) with her 1\ r.
does Edith .ts.latle enter the pittur.
Very religious. the Mississippians have banned picture
on Sunday, and drug stores are the only
Where do all the "men- tOrtit
re- allowed to remain opeti on that day.
that flock ,artaind Ru:h Clawsoi,
,Itle.ugh franchise was granted, very few negroes
,ii, allowed to vote in .1lississipiii.
Education of the negroes seldcm goes beyond the

Saw Barbara Perrin and Gen. \ r
nolti cnio,in: in
lisf0-11.. to
lower grade. of grammar school, usually because front ot the .tXrt Building, We may I.
of their own lack of desire to go further. And this 0ron,, liu? ste lune always haft the inf
factor i- used by the whites to maintain there so- uression that college was a place to grow
premat y in Mississippi. They have cleverly made a up in.

state law whereby those wanting the voting powIs or isn’t Virginia Hamilton en
er must be able to read and understand any part
gaged to Chester? If not it Might be
of the state constitution. This eliininates many a good idea to do something about Dee’s
from the maks of the voters.
llong face. is Al Davis still in the offing ?;

Goodbye Winter . .
grand old season whil.
we won’t forget the .14.4
!fashions that you bro.
retinue
but Sprin
its our duty to mak, r:
So we’ll put our furs
our blacks and brow,
sembles in the closet
And in the meantine
OUr new spring outfit The societes on th
the t-ampus are make
srams already
. t.
ma’s . . . Linen -Um, 1
.
and
those
444.
ners
parties. The social tal.
is a, new and as ear
erne as the new sprn.
. . . for Ye Ladies \ X
column is sincerely 4i
the tdvance styles,
fo ryou and your eh.
submitted to you ni
vance, by Roos Bros
Again, this year 14....
impirtant part in .
summer fashions Th.
ored sults in peasant la
natural or white. Oh
eludes double-stitched.
inverted pockets in
4,0 j1.15t. picture your,
andile, with brown arid
fuel sport shoes, a bona
with little white dots. :4:
matt h ! And whert.
1 ’if., to the S.F.U.
Mar, of course.

And here’s just the !,
the coast this summ. r
.ing in, at the hotel. I.
ted silk piqUe frock. .
0ieret . . . with an adhr
crt !lief to match. This i
white with black. red, or n
skirt tits . . 4.h Stt nil,
top piece has six nice sized
toning down the front. 11:0, ’
wide Alb fiVe roik, tti tot
0114. Two nice patch pod:.
elsewhere Christmas Eve, after he had taken Grace the effect. The crowning . .4!
home. Listen, L. G., this is an awfully small town! number, is the jaunty ker
same material. draped tarGeorgina Jones and family and retinue were seen
the right shoulder and cue
at the Santa Clara basketball game Friday night! a nice rabbity eared knot
I wonder, what prompted that?
shoulder. With plain whit.
This tid-hit, or shall we call it an anchove, will a chic hat your ensemble u.
interest some of the lower classmen, I’m sure. Did
Now there is just wha
you know that -Champagne" hair is newer and
iteen Biking for ... to wear
gaining in popularity, more so than platinum
tor the tea clamant. or et...
blonde.
hir Tea room, which
Oh yes! To milady . . . the newest, most pop- favorite plare with
ular, and Turret t ar adornments learings) are mad tdodents. This frock I
"different- .
of ebony with al,. :fen stones, green or red. And
tirely new . . .
the new ear clip... yes, I mean clips, are made of
coliired enamel.
Well, I will end it all with a word of cheer to the
worried last minute hostess! For your bridge supper . . . serve . . . cocktails with Hors dOeuv,-,
Crab Mayonnaise ... Potato Chips ...Peach \
bit ... and coffee.
one last word

.-

. Where were Betty Wood and hatk.

spi ’lug about tlie difference in foods, Frank
-Mickey" Gallagher, How ie
J,sephine Conner 011 the afternoon of Tuesilcy.
I larniltoti. wh,, (time here not more than a year ago, torrent amour, has been seen with hal December the twelfth ... about four o’clock?
the
How..
or
matter,
What’s
Jennings.
was surpri-ed to find that Californians don’t eat
don’t you care?
turnip 1.1- lo li-i:,sippi it’s quite the usual dish,
RF2PERTORY THEATRE

and
.
et), I,i-, oit
--tod

Fit As A Fiddle

.\ caustic has been heard to define the Repertory
I faatter fes being relined Mott:: however this is Lot
true. a, it is an ambitious workshop. which presents
rellited repertoire of the best plays. and gives 4i
r of advantage to intelligent and "still Iirt4ke- I

.skirt

t.!:

h

:1.1! :I

reation t
td,r. . . . %chit,
II,‘

disr.
for i
1,101n1V
iti

Irr,

no
LtInn.

.44 if drama who
t,i see only the best. and t t,,
it,t,y tit Repertory prices. Such an tirgarf., f..:.
:
formed by various persims in N,
t,11:it 11111% for in-tance, has her Playwot
:tall Francisco has one--now why not San Jose

Whjr not? ’the project has been endorsed by Katherine corned who for the first time is presenting
a repetoire in her annual tour of the States.
The advantages of Repertory Theater to the actor as well as the public are collossal. ll’ould not
an organization of this kind in San Jose be of advantage to the enthusiasts of Drama who have been
bemoaning their lack of opportunities long enough?

n011.11. and
,1.31.0. the SI0.1
kod and ,111.1tIn
i,..1 a sun tan ri
dt.. 44 not hamper ota
formal. Oh yes, the sh
and fit just right That .
nrely new in bathing se
es to set a new standard
parel.

elf

